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The Ma$ager,
Anrsricffn School of bareda
Opp Sayajipura Aiwa Nimeta Rcad Vadodara Guiatat
GUJARAT,V*DODARA (BARODA) r 39CS19

{Mr O2$52s771Oo}

Sr.,b: Extension of Seneral Affiliation r:p ts SecondarY/S€nior Secoildary Level - regardinE
Eef: ASplication Ho' Ex-*11S4"2821
ylith rsference to your appli{ation on the silirje.t {ited abcve; I afi dir€cieci lo convcY th€ approval for fxtension of General AFfiliatioi, s5

per details given below:-

Affiliatiolr Ho i

Affiliat€d for r

Category :
Periad of Exteftsion of i

430062

Seni0r Secondnry

Extension elf Generol Affiliation

01.04.2020 to 31.03.:C?5

ln vieil cf curreot COVID-19 pandemic rrhich has most severcly affetted the normal functioning ol schoois in the rountry, hotvev*r, the

schoa! is pursuinE to provide extension of aiiiliatisr"l so as lo avoid any difficully for the F*rpose cl admission /registrationl oLllaiilinq

!r:an/reneyral of varicus safety certifi.ates from appropriale state authorilies.

Th*refore, th€ rompet€nl authorlty of the Boird after due coilsi.leratirn has accorded apFroval ior extension cf Affiliatlon frased nn

detailsldaia submitied by schao! in oniine appii(ation lor a further period of 5 years subject ti] fulfllment of foilorving candilions:

1. The schoal w!ll follov{ the RTE Act, }009 and instructions issued ih*reon by the CESE/fi.€spectlve State /U-l Gavt. lrom time to time.

: The Schooi rs requrrecl ta apply on online f*r iurther *xtension of afilliation along with tfle requisite fee afid cther documents as per

' Rule 10 3 o{ A{f:lisrron B}e l:uc,:0lB
- The school will aiso abide by the canditions prescrihed, if any, by lhe State Governnl€nl ccncerned as menti{rned in certifi{ate as per
J 

appendix I1l issued by Dist;'ct fducation 0ffiter {DEC} /equivalent sffirer

. fne scnool shorld ensure the strong qovernance and managemenl ol ils activities in way of compreh€nsive and quantifiable plai'lning
4 

rn \vay oi curriculum planning, i,lfrastruature, resources, physical educat,*tl, staff deveiopment and olher co-curricular areag

The schooi should go thraugh the prcvision of Affiliation and Examihation BYe Lawc and keep a topy there of tor reierence

S. purpose and also advised to vis,t CSSr rtrelrsites i.e. http:l/cbseatademi(.nic.in/ & httpil/cbse.nic.in,J for r-rpdates.'The School is

exFected to see all circulers on thesa CBSE websites regularly'

The school will strictly adhers to all rules regardint eafety ol students in.1udlng Fire fighti*g and Transportation, etc. Fudher, sl:hool

- wilt ororrde adeq*are facililies ior potable drinking water and ciean hea{thy and hygienic tDilets with washing facititles for iroys and
6 

e,iir-rupu.areiy ,n proporilon to th€ number ci students. The sclrool will ensur* that Fire, Suilding, h€alth a.ld sanitation and saie

drinkiilg water certificates are renewed from time to time, as per norr*g^

- Admission to the schaol is to be reEtridted a$ per reievant rules of Examinatrorl Bye-laws and rule 2 4 5, 2.5'5, 7.1.,7 '2, 8 4'7'
4..10 & oti'e. rele\anl rulei ol qr{:liai'on f'y'1' ldws'

8. The srh*al is required to foilow rule No,2.4.7 and 2.4.8 of Afllliatiou Bye L&rcs regat'ding Books and Quality of Education.

^ The numLler of se$lafis m8y be r8strittecl as per the Appendix V of tht Affiliation BYe-LatJs of the tsoard. For increase in number of
v' 

sections, the School shall apply r)trline to the Boa.d as per rule 15.7 of Affiliation Bye lattrs'

The school shail be solely responsible f*r any leEal {$naeque}]ces arising out of thc use of school neme/logo/societ?/trust sr afiy

10. other identity related to iunning of sch9rl afiiiiaied ts CBSr. The E.hool shall also b€ liable tc bear all leEal charges incurred by the

Bo*rd, it any, arising out of thes€ circ$mslances.

The scho*1 must sirive to promoie crnservation ol €nv,ronrne.rt on therr campus through rain water harvesting/ segreg&tion of waste

;lt source, reiyrlrng of organic lsaste, propar d:sposal of waste inriuding electronic w;lst€, use *f energy saving and energy efficieni
Ll 

electricat equiprnent, greening ol campus, use of solar enargy, edu(alion and awareness arnon?st children on e''ivironmenl

c0p. er Jdtion a 1d clean{roesg etc

The schooi shall srbmii their information through onlin* Affi;iated School :nfBrmetion system {oA5t5} as per d€tail$ given in cir{ular
tt' 

no. affriration,06 2018 dated 24.04.201s. Link for 0ASI5 is available on Board's website:\,{wl,^/.cb5e.nic in

The oottmum Se(l,on teacher ralio of 1:1,5 as weii as sludeilt teacher ratio of 30:1 is to be maintained to teach uarious subi*cls nnd
1J' 

schooi st ail appornt q*alified and trained teaching slaff on re,Jular basig al per provisians of Affliiation Sye Laws of the Board.

fvery afliliated Echool shall sponEcr reqularly ils tionafide and eligibie sludents in Boards Ciass X and Cla$s, XII examinations frorl]

L4. ih;;-;, **nuun"A while granting affiliatian/rp-$radation regularly without irreak or inform with r*asonE thereof in writing weil in

time aboul the non-spon5oring of the candidates' 
I coachino tn the stude*ts ror various exaffinari*niRLnnrng of coacl-,ng nstitut'ori5rn the s(hool prem'5es rn the Pretext of prov'd'o'

15' 
r5 noL p;rnirted Ul"rne Boa.d. Strrcl dct,on fforrld be laken on dctdulte-9'

TneMangerdndfnePr'nLipd oft,reschool:hclibcloiiltlvrcs0orsiblefortreautheFr'rlt\/ottne6n11n66ffliredo(u'llentc'lb information/data submitted by th€ School to lhe Eoard'

Apait frcm rules to be adher*d to by the s.hool as. mentioned above l+r drawinq specific.sttentian {rf the $chooi authorities, th€

school authorities are required to acquaint themseives with ali the rules contain"ed in Afiili*tion & Examinatjon Byt-laws and"
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The genulneness of inforfiation / documeats I data submitled shall be of school and in case, if found otherwise tfie school shail

The school shall be rqsp{}fisible fer"'ssbmission of Efiy fending gomplience. r*ply of show case ,/legal notice/ com;rai*t end for
submissian sf date/ir}f€rm8t;off sought by th€ Board, The extensisa of 05 years shall be from theldate of cessat,on,of pre"ious
validity of extension of aifiliation
The school is-required to remit pending fee, if any
Theexte*sion.ofqffi!ret1on!sbeinsllanteda5o':}etimemea5$ie.}.loweVei.thecfiseswherethe5how:CBu$eNEticewas

The schoo, sflar{ renew all mandato!"y safely eertlflcnle i.e Safe Orin*lng water & Health erid Hygiene .e*ificater Fire Safe-ty :

certifi.!te*[d:Bulldinc5afetyCertificatefroE}.*.lcemedGovtautharitie5time:t6time
Thdschooi shali alsc rnaintaifl record of certiiicate, cornpliafice5, data and other recsrds/infcrmation and shail be,fulh rEsp.EBsible toproduae all $uch recordt before.aoard afid appropriate Gsverrlment Authorities wh€fl asked for. failing lvhiah neces$ary action shall
be taket] as p€r Arfifiation-Eyi-Laws of the Bo*rd. The school shalt also be liable for action by, ihe approBriate 6ovt., in case of,
violation I non-ccmpliance oF the concerned Goyt. norms
Tlre Board reserves the.right tq conduct inspe(tion of school as pei",ciause 11.2 and 11.4 of Affiliation Bye Laws.
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